Field Based Teacher Internship Program

Summer Study Abroad
July 6-August 5, 2008
Hosted by

Education Bureau, Kaohsiung City Government
National Kaohsiung University of Applied Sciences
Kaohsiung, Taiwan, ROC
Partnerships

National Kaohsiung University of Applied Sciences International Office visited Chicago State University Office of International Programs

Dr. George Y. Wang Director and Dr. Adama J. Conteh, Executive Director

Extended Invitation to Kaohsiung, Taiwan

CSU Accepted

June, 2006
KUAS students at CSU

- **2005 academic year**
  - Huang Wan-I, Tourism Management Department
  - Yeh Chia-Wen, Applied Foreign Language Department
  - Chen Yi-Ying, Humanities and Social Sciences Department
  - Tsai Tsung Hsun, Tourism Management Department
  - Kang Hui Shan, Tourism Management Department
  - Chen Yii-Chieh, Tourism Management Department

- **2007 academic year**
  - Hsu, Chia-Ching, Applied Foreign Language Department
  - Liang, Yu-An, Applied Foreign Language Department
  - Lin, Chih-Lung, Tourism Management Department
Participants

- CSU Office of International Programs
- CSU, College of Education, Field Based Teacher Internship Program
- KUAS, Department of International Business
- KUAS, Department of Business Administration
- Education Bureau, Kaohsiung City Government, Ten Junior/Senior High Schools
Planning Stage

CSU Office of International Program, Assistant Director Tiffany Hope and Field Based Teacher Internship Program, Director Margaretann G. Connell visited Kaohsiung:

KUAS
10 Junior and Senior High Schools
June 7-14, 2008
Research Component

• FB/TIP Comparison of Teacher Delivery of Instruction to American Students and Taiwan Students at the Junior and Senior High School Levels.

• For the purpose of this study, a convenient sample will consist of 5 FB/TIP interns who are currently enrolled in the College of Education at Chicago State University. The unit of analysis would be the 5 students. The study will be completed in three phases. The researcher will explore the views of the interns and their comparison of the delivery of instruction to American Students and Taiwan students.
SA RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS

• Principal Researcher: Prof. Margaretann G. Connell, Director, FB/TIP, Chicago State University.
• Five FB/TIP Interns: Carla Burns, Jeremiah Campion, April Gibson, Nicole McMorris, and Arlington Vigilance.
• Williams Multiplex- Big Picture High School and Williams Preparatory Academy.
• Bogan High School.
• Washington High School and
• 5 Additional Junior and Senior High Schools.
TAIWAN RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS

- National Kaohsiung University of Applied Sciences
- Kaohsiung Municipal Ming-Yi Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Da Yi Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Ling Ya Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Chien Chen Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Yen Cheng Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Chung Shan Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Shih-Chia Junior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Cianjhen Senior High School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Chung-Cheng Senior Industrial Vocational School
- Kaohsiung Municipal Ruei-Siang Junior-Senior High School
Research Phases

• Phase I: Naturalistic Observation and Data Collection at Junior and Senior High Schools in Chicago, Illinois, USA.

• Phase II: Naturalistic Observation and Data Collection at Junior and Senior High Schools in Kaohsiung, Taiwan, ROC.

• Phase III: Data Analyses and Interpreting and Preparation of Paper for Publication.
PRELIMINARY FINDINGS

• Chicago Junior and Senior High Schools Educational Processes are Similar.
• Teachers in Kaohsiung are Allotted a Mandatory Ten-Minute Break Away from Children, After Each Lesson.
• Teachers in Chicago are Allotted One Twenty-Minute Break a Day. However, Children Must be Monitored by an Adult Staff Member.
• Teachers in Kaohsiung Use Direct Teaching Methods and a Microphone to Deliver Instruction.
• All Students in Kaohsiung are Required to Wear School Uniforms.
• Chicago is Now Moving to Implement such a Requirement.
• Students in Kaohsiung are Well Mannered and Respectful to Teachers.
• Students in Kaohsiung Take on the Responsibility of Cleaning the School Environment
FUTURE PLANS

• FB/TIP Plans to Return to Kaohsiung on a Yearly Basis.
• It was Suggested by Dr. Wang, KUAS, that CSU-FB/TIP Return During the Winter/Spring School Term, In Order to have an Ultimate Participation of Activities.
• FB/TIP will Bring 10 Interns to Allow More Time at Each School.
• FB/TIP Interns will Take Two Semesters of a Taiwan Language Course.
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